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Upcoming Events
11/25/15

Make Up Day—Early Dismissal @ 11:30 a.m.

11/26, 11/27

Thanksgiving Holiday — No School

12/3

Book Fair Family Night / Spaghe

12/7—12/11

Smile Mobile

12/17, 12/18

“The Mad Tea Party” ‐ Theatre Arts class produc on

12/18

Early Dismissal @ 11:30 a.m.

12/19—1/3

Christmas Holiday — No School

Dinner 5:30 p.m.—7:30 p.m.

Don’t be Late! Don’t Be Late! For A Very Important Date!
ACS’s Theatre Arts class is presen ng their first show, “The Mad Tea Party” in the
Delamar Center at Pamlico County Community College on Dec. 17 and 18.
On Thursday, Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. the performance is open to family, friends, students and
staﬀ. The cost is $2.00 per person.
On Friday, Dec. 18 at 9 a.m. the performance will be open only to students and staﬀ
due to the limited sea ng. There is no charge for this performance.
We hope to see you on the 17th as we present our very first performance!

The Smile Mobile Is Coming
The Smile Mobile, which is a mobile dental clinic, is scheduled to visit ACS from Dec. 7 through Dec. 11.
Their dental services include: dental examina ons, cleanings, x‐rays, fluoride treatments, oral hygiene in‐
struc ons, sealants, fillings, stainless steel crowns and extrac ons.
You may s ll sign your child up for an examina on and treatment. Sign‐up sheets are available in the nurses’
oﬃce from Ms. Benne .

With

ACS will kick oﬀ its Annual Fall Book Fair with a “Deck The Halls With Spaghe and Meatballs” family spa‐
ghe and meatballs dinner on Dec. 3 from 5:30 pm un l 8:00 pm, which will include a visit from a very
special person at 6:00 p.m.! Christmas Carols will be sung by our 6th and 7th grader chorus, and possibly a
sing‐along!
Pre‐orders for the dinner are recommended to guarantee you
a spot. Dinner (spaghe , meatballs or marinara sauce, salad,
breads cks and a drink) costs $6.00 per person. Pre‐order
forms are available outside the main oﬃce of the school.
The Monster Book Fair runs from Dec. 3 through Dec. 11 and
it’s a great opportunity to buy wonderful books as gi s for the
holiday season, while suppor ng our school’s library.

Want to travel? Want to see Paris and London?
Come to Paris and London with Mrs. Martin in July of 2016. For a detailed
itinerary go to http://www.eftours.com/tour-website/1800464YE
Please email Mrs. Martin at daryn.martin@arapahoecharter.org for more
information.

Keep Up To Date On ACS Events!
ACS is now on Instagram. Follow us and see the latest pictures of events at our school.
hƩps://instagram.com/acsbobcats/
You can also follow us on Facebook
www.Facebook.com/ARAPAHOECHARTER/

